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i FOUR STATES ANNOUNCE 1 I BOXINGBE61NS I1A.RCH /51
I SOLDIER, 'VOTIN(} PLANQ '\ I, ENTF?Y DEAOLINE MARCH 101
I . ~, Local mittmen will square off in the

T_1e.nation is shortly preparing for second annual Post Boxi.ng 'Tournament
the 14"4!?lonrurn;1 w.prr'in~ ttlo~tiQns. 'In- r;edl1esc~ay, l-iarGh l5,SSO announced
f'crmata.on vt.o aid servicemen in the ea::-lier this week. Deadline .for reg-
methods of voting in primary and g'el1~' istration of entrants has been set at
eral elections' during 1944 wi.Ll, be pro- I'.1arch 10.
vided camp newspape rs by the V!ar Depart..: I'he new Pos t Gym, which affo:cds ample
ment . through Camp Ne1o!Spc;perService, seating capac i ty and whi.ch has an ex-
according to Col, Robert Cutler, GSC, cellent·ring, will be the scene of the
who is in charge of soldier balloting. tourney •.. Boxers and fans alike are

At .pr eserrt t.her-e is no system of a eagerly looking f'crward to the event,
federally controlled ballot to' facili- and all indications. point to another'
tate ·voting for soldiers overseas, and successful, but larger, tournament.

I To assure the tourney's complete'TO'kee'O the personnel on this post, " success, outstanding prizes will beinformed of latest state election" awarded to ti18 champions and "runners-news, . The Last Outpost vi.Ll, publ.i.sh up in each class. The winner willnews of, foi-thcomin!",,_,prumary and gen- receive a gO'ld boxing trophy and aeral el'ectiol1s, and on page nine are. 50-dollar war bonG., while the -runner-
comnl ete 'deta51s :O'f t.he primary e.lcc-. up will win a ., medal and a 25-dol-t.ions for i;,'16 'S't'ates of Ll.Li.noi.s , r':re-" . lar u.qr bond , pr i zes are illus-
braska, Pennsylvania and. .al.sc for the trated on page 11.
election in the State of Loui s i ana , ,." th ' bl t ''''~....Jl' or ORe man wno are una e 0 attem

_--C...( n_Jontinucc1on Page 10) _

-r//~G-- l'JOCE Iii Air B/riND' -.I / ~ .> / _~} en: V V/ i\ :J c: L
. 'lecImica'1. ;3-tn'?ectfi1t Phillip' j',_. :3ose- ,

'Of to.e 'l~j.G:1tJaIl Dcucos , :,Jroved that
he 1"1'" 11'''.1. 1,e' h.i.nd -"he oi. ..~'+ -)-'li ·;,'18n••••• ~_ ~J __ \"./0 ' .• L...... v.... ~_ ~J .•..• l' C. _, . J._

1cpennc·d h i.s ~:O;'T to' first p.lace in .the
LO? essCl:- cont.cs t , The subj oct \:8S,

ii; hat Dcroc ro cy l'eans to L:e.1i .

Second -:"lcce YLnnsr "28 Pvt. I.:dl'DI'c1. L.
HC:I,tz, of the Pas t er s , Thirc1. place
,.,~~ a=a rdec +0 f'~-.L J--ore,-.h 'o'-""-11re' 1 of'v d Ct (.\ U _. L. .) .' \1 lJ \-." ,f-l" l .l.z.. L~1 _.\". , "

the"']",. se Li~en, +oz-s ,
1:..susual, the essE~j7S a re 1,ubli~heC\ on

page six. 'i'rlis :"8e1:ls e sse y eubj ect is
.11' 'hy I Should' 'l'a'.ce· AC\VQnJC2g8 of the
Arried forces 1nstitute Lducd·c,iol1,:.l Pro-
zram fioJ.' J;i.

soldiers voting nus t do so by the meane
of an absentee ballot.

Under the absentee ballot systemJ a
per-sou desiring- ta--vote f,1UBG ~u:b.idrt, an
application to his hone-rst.at.e isec re-
tary of state, requesting .an absentee
ballot ~ Application forms. are ava i I>'
able through unit pers nnel officeS.
However, men '.~ho plan to vote in the
state ?ri:ClBries of Illinois, llebr-aaka
and Pennsyivania and the election in
Louisiana---must· act C'uickly .as the
deadiine for di<"tnbution of absentee
ball1ots·is next, month.

It has been emphasized that the Far
Department is not concerned {lith candi-
dates and platforms, btrt vit does ,prish

(Continued on page 3)
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:i-tD~J~Ii ::-()lJ [I
- r~--;'-:-~hO~-iS -- the----~Ir-;. ,_l~e in or-
. . Pre s.iderrt ' of t.he I 1 del' , the e.G.' s

! Exiled Czechos Lo- I! riho have command-
I vakdan Oovernmerrt? II .od this post? --

r-0~Q~---;'s the lr-Z..Hhen- \'!as 'the
I name o~' Q famed ! first legal hOJi-
I Russinnfighter- ! dny proclaimed on

I bomber plane? 11' the island? The
! I second?~_. _~J_L-.- ... _

I , II' 1
1 5. Who, heacs \1 6. 'Hho is the I

Words of pra i.se have literally been I the Office of War II uresent bandmast-,
f'Lowi.ng through this column in the past i Infornation? fihat I! er? \'!ho was his I
several' rreeks , And why not? Give cre- I wa s he previously~ II predecessor?' I

dit wher e credit is due, is'a saying I ( ANSV!ERSOfTPAGEEIGHT) J
oft repeated. Before our eyes, the L. _

successfu.l culmtnatd on of major pro- WATCHFOR THE OPErINGDATE•••
jects have recently 'taken p.Iace , They Vle are glad to see the boxing tourna-
signify the untiring efforts of the ment v!l.ll be getting under way shortly.
post officials in their constant 0no.oo- If it's half as good as last year's
vor to make this place "J,iveablell• Gerr- tourney, then its success is already
eral O'Brien, in his ded Loot.ory talk assured. A year ago, the fights Vlere

Gss ad 1.L vex» .-=........-'--l9.....:j.f'1 vm~B :'hOc'\. t~ ,.---.w.ht;:UJ-l:::-=-=

nheri he pointed out that the qui pment was inadequate. The ring 111as
troo:9s must live here, and have t.he on the cent.er of the stage and the spec-
right to do everything pospible to me.ke tators were afforded only the one-sided
the Aleutians J.iveeble, as 'Pell as im- view of the fights. Still, the spirit
pregnable. And it's just that. Viithout was there ana the fighters gave their
stretching it, the place is liveo.ble if every effort to satisfy the fans.
not civilized. That a difference from Now, however, the gym will house the
the day nhen t.r oons first set foot on fights and ViXLA will broadcast a blow-
the island and gazed at tho bar-ren and by-b l.ow description for the men who are
vJind-s\;ept'l£md. Then, no one f'or esan tmo.ble to attend. '
the grolrth\'of the LsIand to' it.s present :;:atch for the st2rting dnte!! Your
fine d eve Lcpmerrt • attendance l,;.1i11prove Y"ol'tlmhile ~

To exalt 'anyone individual r.'ouldn't
be fair. The gror.'th of this .is1e.nd is
the result of unity and Ul,"dersto.nding
of the job on hand, by 0.11 mcn-v-J'rom
the topman down to the yardbf.rd ,

The post's development is a highpoint
in the annals of Arny h:i,_story, and
e"er~r ,IrIan whether officer or el'i.J.isted
man can be proud of the par-the has
played in it.

Page 2--.;;;...------_._-------

The La'si Oubpos't ; Of't'Lc ta L APO .948,
Seattle', vra8hi~1gton, Post Ne\.'~paper:
pulal.Lshed neek.ly , , Editor, Cu1 VI ilson
C. Bennett; Associato Edttots, Pvt

I
James E. Ethridge and Pvt. Irving M_
Goldman; Cartoonist, Cpl Frank A.
\"iElsley; S:Jorts Editor, 1st Sgt James
R. Staggs; 'Associates, Pvt Char-Les V.
Richter, Pfc Keith E. Burnett.'

'The Last Outpost is t:'. m:s· member •.
83rarieek of continuous publication.
This, paper: is pre-censored and ccn I

be mailed home.· ~

General Sir Bernard L. llont.gomery was
quoted by Time Magazine [IS addressing
his troops as follows:

l
iThis war began 0, long whi.Le ago. I

am getting fed up with th(,'l thing. I
think it is nearly time \,'e finished it."

The General has something there.

OURSHINU;GSPAr~••••••
Tw;i.nkle, twinkle little SPA-'!t,

Even,though I'Ll all so far,
I believe ,,'e'll be sublime,

It's just a matter of some time.

If our paths should chance to pa ss j

Then my clearest lilt lass,
You and I wi~l make a date,

From then on, gal, it's up to fate!!
•.. Pvt Irving M. Goldman

,
'\

.------------------.
HeTO lies my SG "(;oe nt ,

Let hlm He
lie's f'oun .. rest

An(1 so have I.
( ,,-. ,n -1-' '••• ~ne ABrSBGOnlan... )
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IIr(),:::;;: fC.f::: ,,~1tf,9 Ef.~f1f1nj\} E.R-! ..,l. ;J,C)CA 'f:. 'LJYi Y E RA'-frios-'
I I£t", tEL· ilia jJ l.; \,,(, ----' '!" [ - ','
It '~1Tas"~idn~l~ht:~nd ~~'::' street -;')a::-dark, , " 'lY?ll"fj '''Cl v,fL Y -BE ER, Pl-lRflES ,

The paes.i ng cars were fow. ;1"'~'itt :OQ!'l't believe" i t 1 ::, I ,,"'ccfn,'t"bolieve
Just then a g~rl carne \Jalking by, 'it'!i' 'snorted Fvt~AlbGr-e. Bryant , j'r':',

The flower of her youth C.S:18 gul.ped dovrn ht s first glbss of

I asked her if she'd Eke a ride,
She seemed to hesitate.

Then she stepped j,n and breathed
Ala s , I could not wait.

a sigh.

• I'took her to a 10hely lane,
l,'fhere the st.ar-s lit up" the 'sky.

M;r very blood ran through my!veins, '"
'V'iith a feeling of do or die,' . ','

Her, eye s 'were of the deepest, bl.ue ,
Her hhu' was blonde and fine.:

I touched it and I knev
That she was surely mine.

J put 'my arms around her waist,,"
And. kissed her ruby lips.

It was alright, there '\I13S no fright,
As .!D7 hand slipped to her hip.

It' waa then T found out what she' was-.
It hit me like a bomber.

Fla:r ar-ound her waist· Has 'slung ~ ',:sun.
It W8.S PISTOL PACraN' LOLiLEH1

( ••• submi tted by Pvt Harold BE?rca-;;/~•• ),

TAFS
We f re not' afraid to fig~t and d1'8" '
"For the tllings we thinl: .12re':,a.'ight

Our homes, our Viive s
The ones 1/-1eLove , :-'.; ,,:;,'

'Our friends who watched us .Leave> .
v'Vethink of them tonight. <'::, , r

'Tlwas cold and Ret in
But the bugle Qalls

No sour notes,
,No complaint,

Only s tr-cng tones sent alqf~.,

....
r
"

Tattoo ..Ja~~sso~pd~-dfu~~ughtiUi \::i~nt;~;'
And taps is floating in •., "',,,'

We t.hi.nx of those vrho werrt bef'ore,
1,Iho slept beneath the stars ,,:' ,

They did their best so we try,: ,'l'

To do the same again. ' ,
••• By Lt, George D. Grant, Ports~;ders •••

I SEfJDYOUR EOE!!5,b:.the, Lot]

ooerl , , "
',1hus c~,L1Pvt. Brysnt elatedly express

h.i s joy 8S be quenched a tYTel1t::l-month";
old pvrched throot at the first Port-
sic1'3:i.~"Beer Par-ty" celebrc.ting the end
of the post's "0.1'3-11 era.
, :Slaouhe.1'e, :festi vi ties also"..>.. ','eccordri.n,<:':to plan , II and iit1"!.e

"t,i,onG"p~:'o-grGS'Mdsu.oo't hLy , Ii ''',

POr{TEn:)t!1~~:'1\.J.1!7:I, I~DAL!ili
Stl'i~:ins ,q,'iio~el note, the Portsiders

held Co bl.o.s-out th~lt ' was t~~~,~rarcl,birds'
delif~ht. Zir-st, the beer ",78S paid for
out of unit, funds, and, :secondly, 'tlilj
f:).l'st +hr-e 0 graders donned . aprons' and
served BS EP's.

"}\ £:1':11<" af'f'ar.r " was t.he term used bJt
the Portsidorsl breezy bulletin board
sheet (c2,1J..ed tho oP.1"., .Tr, ," in wist-
ful r-ememcrance of Se8ttle' s POst In-
t0ll~,gel1cer) in describing the festivi-
ties. Tbe },".I., Jr., cont.i.nued in a
Laudat.ory tone: "An BtL':os~~ho:;:'oof good
cheer and .felloHship was most evident."

Forts5dor spokesman S/S0't 1, Arnold
Wcxmnn remork~d, liTho' )TI~rning aftor~
beer w~s tb, only topic 'of discudsion.ii
FOOR'S PHJ\.i:iTOI:,'j~IAVIS HEALBAH,' ,,',;

Foo r Is Fhcnt.oms ' , foresight in[lrl~ang-
. ing,:'sui t.abl.o ,fo.cilitios 'for the new
morale buildor gave t.hom 6 jump on a
lot of ot.hor- out:::'i t.s , so t~u'"~s comfort
and []tn~sphero pere conc orncd . Hhen
the first Gottle of bro,' ~lH t.ho island
the Phantoms wore read:' for it vri th a
]2ortion of thoir rec holl converted
into [\ bel': completo - 'ai th E' brass rail
--but unror-tunat.o'ly ID.cJ\:ingo juke box.
rO,S1';~HSCELEBRATE

Hilarity ma~(od thd }~st6rs' initial
pnr ty, FL.'at Sgt. Chm-:tQs Fl.emi.ng

, "act.cd ns bar tender, end C[r9'~bin Arley
.: Hornby checked tho consumption of each

men. Four bottles 1/01'0' T2t:i.oncd to
each man. It ',ms amp.lo to instill a
spirit of' gaiety} end men gr.t.hor-ed in
groups and sang, t.aLkod over bett(jr
days , pl aycd pool or ping 'pone, or s.at
in on t.ho .i.nevLt.abl o poker games.

" ~.
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WITH BROADCASTEHS'SGT KENNEY:

Local beer dr-inking phiLosophyr 1":hy
save it? Tomorrow may never cor:e.

Oh, come now, things aren't that bad,
Mr. Neville.

Contrary to reports, T/4th Joe Fitz-
gibbons takes this opportunity to pub-
licly deny the ruinor that he I'Lavor ed

.J)unday eve's chicken soup with_ C1 few
choice-arops of Schlitz Beer!!!

And S/Sgt McCain exclaims; ,npillow
cases! Sheets! Buses! and now Beer!!
And they wanna send me home! They
can tt DO this to me!"

The local rumor energizer, Cpl Schu-
man, swear-s from hell to breakfast that
he wasn't the guy responsible for thet
one about Ann Southern and Ile Ivyn Doug-
las arriving at APO 948, Anyone wi.sh-
ing to draw and quarter him for the a-
bove mentioned denial will please take
their Dlace ..at tp r e r oi'.lli -line~=",,=

WITH RANGERS'SGT V:'ESTERLUND:
QUOTES ON TBE QUANTITY CONStJ[\!IPTION~ OF

THAT .GLORIOU3LY GOWE~-T CONCOCTION--BErR.
Sgt Vine: III don't even dare send

the LOP home n01;'J. The folks r 11 say,
'Beer is there, his money isn't here'!11

PFC "D'iamond'' Scott:
made ~llilwnukee famous;
it'll do to this plnce?!11

llThis
wonder

stuff
what

'----S_E_N_,O_/_/\_J __Y_O_U_A__ Y_A R N 5 .']

In add i tion to being an essayist,
Sgt Sp8a~n ha s many hidden t.al.ent.s , One
.L0 8, yen :f' OJ' pr o;..Ll~ii1€, e~'!-0e:U.ent1\ tall
st()c'~~95':~, Fur..~Lis'.18C: baloi! ,- one of
his best. 'l'bo; Sgt sugge.3teQ 'Ghes LOP
estar Lish a '.ll,i11I's ci.u.•.}' 9 t.he ideo be-
ing th9. t the man who wr i.to s the biggest
lio", vwul(! w i n 8. grand prize. 'I'he pJ,a:l
is okay, and in keep:bg with the spi.r:i_t
of C!18 t~ing; a case of beer for a grand
"prize would probably draw a million
entries.

Here's the Sgt "s IIta 11 stcry'l.
One evening I became engaged in a no

limit poker game. There pas approxim-
ately sico in the pot this parti.0'<iJ ar
hand, and all I had -,:,~3 a small pa.i.r , I
drew t.hr ee cards arid the oi.her s did the
same with the exception of OD8 Dan who
played pat. He opened with a ~:;25 bet,
which still left him with a good sjzad
stack of chips. All the rest of the
players dropped out, except me.

My hand was worthless and the drawi.ng
_Md~QYe Lt..,,,,,s/ dedded t .run

a bluff. I raised him ~~30and he re-
fused to call. Then he slammed his
hand violently on the table exposing
four aces , and exclaimed, "You win--you
probably have a straight flush."

Orientation classes have been "\he key-
note of some real interesting discus-
sions on the pos t , Many cr'gand.za't.Lons
look forwarCl -with eagerness to these
classes, and gain a great deal-of knmv-
ledge and pleasure from the talks and
the' fibis shown, The' fellows are free
t.' express their varied opinions openly.
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I(){J~CURTAI LED /1 CJhe INQlIIRING REPORTER:1
I DO YOUBLLIEVE Ill; KARTIME IV'lAP..RIA.GES?

i"lashington-(CNS): The Army's Officer
Candidate Schools which hove a total
of 240,000 graduates, n0\1 have been
reduced to a monthly graduation list
of 'from 2,500 to 3, 000 with a fUl'ther
cut in prosp~ct, according to ~~eWur
Department.

High point in CCS grnduatd.ons was
reached in December, 1942, I1hen 23,000
candidates became officers. Between
June, 1942, and November, 1943, alrr.ost
15,000 of the graduat.es were enlisted
men selected in the combat areas and
sent home for tr[lining.

I G,I.'S OVEF?5EA'-S-,R-E-C'""""""E-' V~E--[
I Z5 MiLLiON LETTERS WEEKL Y I

Washington-(CNS)~ The folks at home
have sent more than a billion pieces
of mail to soldiers overseas since the
war began, -,according to the W.D.
Weekly shipments now average about ':5
milhon pieces 'VIith V ••Iilluil amounting
to 25"per cent.

I H{).R 5 f:- , \\ /,vt4 R Y /\ N'/V, III
I UNDCING OF DRAFT DODGER I
I Hollyvwod-(CNS): Edward H. Sheridan,
listed IIMary Ann" as 13. dependent in his
draft questionaire and his locnldraft
board classified him in 3A. The board
recently discovered that "Mar;).'Ann" was
a horse. }TOW Sherid~m f'ace s a federal
charge as a-draft dodger. _

I DOGS GO TO A!-1MYI

I F?ECORDS GO TO Doc")5 I
i JJIarnaroneck, II Y -(.c~1)JSh J;zjo u~a!
Metropolitan Opera 'star" turned bis two
Dalmatians, Boris and Figaro, over to
the Army's K-9 corps the other day and
with them he gave an album of his op.-
eratic recordings. IIIf they get lone-
some ,11 he said, \Iplay my records for
them.1I

NEWPHOTOSTUDIOHOURS
The Post Studio is now open 45 min-

utes longer; daily, it was announced by
the P-X. Hours of operation are now
from 12:15 A.IVI., until 4:00 PoIl'!.

PFe PeTl7 Schock, Conway, Ark.
IIIn some ca ses I've seen 1artime

mar-riages wor k , but on the whole, I be-
-liev9 they fail. There are too many
girls marrying just for war benefd.t s ,"

Sgt John H. Hoberg, New York, N.Y.
1I1~:io~tassuredly! hiaritol, battle-

fronts might just as 1::ell be simultane-
ous ,,!ith the marshal f'r-orrt ,"

Sgt Yiilliam L. Hebert, Memphis, Tenn.
IIVJe' have marriages any time, hrt be-

cause -there's a war 'we shouldn't cease
mGrital relations. II

Sgt John H. Spar-k, San F'rancd sco ,
, Calif.

\lIt all depends upon the circum-
stances. If·a couple have known each
othe~ for some time, then it's OK, but
I don't believe in the t\"l9-week court-
ship marriages. \1

Sgt \'Jillie F. Johnson, 1.':ardrJell, Mo.
III do not. Especially hese whirl-

wind cour t.shf.p marriages. .Ii. man must
have 'time to observe the various traits
and 'aualities of the girl bef'cr-e he
gets -mo.r~ried. Otherwise he may get a
lemon and cause himself a lot of grief.n, '

rill'. GLenn Schi ttel, St. Lou.is, Mo.
\I It depends 1.1P0:D, the conditions. Take

my onn case as an example. I got mar-
ried .dur i.ng \:Jartime. and I certainly
don't regret it. Of course I am look-
ing f'orward to seoing my Ylife.l1

-_ -Ae~o_ lw.diom< 11. 2/"c Raymond E I,@igl;l.,
San Angelo, Texas.

11If E\ couple hove been in love for 'Il

year or two -bef'or e the war and they get
married, they are doing a patriotic
thing. But when Q coupl.e go out on a
vreek-end binge and end up by getting
married t't,'IOdays Later , then they are
only inviting 0. f'ut.ur e divorce. That
type marriage is. Q nntional disgrace. 11

Send your Inquiring Reporter ques-
tions to the LOP.
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WHAT DEf10CRACY Jt1EANS TO11E/ I
V'INNER--T/Sgt ?hillip R. Bose, Eight Ball Deuces I

I-s not the backbone of & Democracy these fey. v-orde , Ii of the people, lYj the
people, and for the people?" Beingn citizen of such (\ f'crrn of government, I have
by birthright the gre2test f'r-eedom that is a Ll.owed to any governed individual.
Breaking this freedom dorm to n finer »o tnt , it coulcl be .&Jdd t.ha t it, is Q ratio
of freedom to restruint of the highest~' ~' ~=====~===
degree. tations, but to me th8rc is 1:; simple,

.In order to get the true' m.e~:,ningo:t:pcrso~.l me{\nin:~. One thct has no+hfng
, ll!hcit Democracy means -to me, I oust to .(IQ ,;lith the mechnm.cs of ope ra td.ng n

first study the problems thot conf'rorrt- government, of, b:r, 2nd for the ?00ple.
€I it ~,its~rl''il'- E1£\~s ~: :h1r-<:e-rffi~d H~,_ il'lte:Pfji'·etat-5.on'c6ultr-.. be c,Gmp;n~e,dto

hOF1 theY'llere Absorbed. Since a Democ.- 3 bunk statm,i18nt. In the cred i.t column
-racy is a c;overnment whe r-e tl'le peo1')J.e Yip'Lud '0(' the interoGt on deposits,

'. dollectively, through the-ir e'Lec t.ed :ce- 1.'1hiohI C01.:,ldspend freel~T, 8S lavishly
preserrta tdves , make the Lans , then' I, as I ,,-:ish, i"ithout effecting the pr i.n- ~
being one of the peop'Ie , must take put. c i.paL, As 8 c i.t.Lzen of '" d81'!OC1'",c:;r, I,
Using this as a criterion, I can make rcg~r(~le.ss of lirace, creed, or co l.or ,"
mote intelligent decisions as the pres- irrespBctiv(; of c i.thcr 1:e~1lth or povor-
ent day problems arise. It is as if ty;- no Biutter h01.;lovely m:! or ig in, can
one is standing a.t the whee I, of a sl1ip PUrsU.Cllili~~e, li~)orty r.nd l!!.:~)j)ines;31<as
in tho vast space of the ocean. Looking l sG;.e £'it, \':ith only one i3tipu13tion:
back on the ship's wake he sees ,where ,th~t I $bide by tne .Lavs of 'Ghis .democ-
· it·, has been and 'whether it is on a racy.' 13i.1t in the debH. co.Lumnis an
struight course. Looking :oheadhe o1)li:~2t::Lont}lGt I am du'ty -bound to~'ul-
still holds in his hands the power to fill. "Oons tarrt v.ig.i Lnnee is the pr.ice

=~e-.a'8-flg~ ~s-e. .r:> ~i~~. "'Fhen-=-on~ ,;r:l0e'ftH~'Y~~- ~- -

Pr obab.Iy the Laab statement is :';lUt -threet.ened ••• t.hEm I musf serve my ce-
·rather boldly. Actually,my vote OJ:' . nocrncy ,in any riD.y necess2J;7 Y!ithout
•say seems negligible--yet, I cannot. al- counting the peT~;o:no'l cost, even to
10\" this to keep me from tal\ing an o.c... giving my. life.
tive par t , The saying, "one cannot see --.---. .....•.

'the forest for the trees, u exemplifies THIHDPLACB--'Pvt. Jose ph frc,nkel, Base
the point. r:hile I am one among mil- Four' year-s ,':\go I cane to the Upited
lions I cannot assume the attitude that States of America , I was D conc8ntrn-

. my meager 'contribution isn't of some tion C":H'lP gradua'tc, There rras no rights
importance. of Lnd.ividua Ls . I got" back all these

Democracy means that I, as an incH... rights". freoc10m of 8P'6och9 freedom of
vIdua L, have freedom of speech, press, rGligion, f'r s edom ' of tl1,e pros s •. These
religion, and am-t.he master of my poli- '\'.'er.B not empt:l phruses to T118 since I
tical destin:;T.' To ;7hat other form of ~ltt;::dned those rights for the first

: government CDn I obtain so great a tifto in m~i' life, rhen I er..tored tho
freedom? shores of tl1is gTeut country. I do not

'../" UO J.....IJ./1RA.8L E MEN' TION r: _/11!' forg€t the oblir:;ctions I took upon rot'r /1 IVI'/ :::;._ in connection Fith these rights. I
don't like to be in the Army; I

SECO:NDPLACE--Pvt. Edward L. Hertz, don't like 'i"]t\r, but' I know Hit-
Posters'. leI" s concept.Lon of government and

The frequently ill-used and often a- I got to knor: in theso four' yeDrp
bused vror-d , Democracy, has many connc- ~ (Contirni0c:l on F2.gc'9)r---~~'----------------------------------------- ~ _

THIS HEEK'S ESSAYTITLE IS: .' -----·-1
\\WHY [ SHOLJLD TAKE ADy~/JIA(~f rJF TflE ARMEDJ

{OllelES INSf./TL/TE EDU(lATIOfjAL IJFf()GI1A/VI,~~



'.' .', ' to:;· ."t;: -,'" I " .,...~
.?

Fellruary .27~~~_.' __~L1.0.~ st Ou:..tllO_s!i~__ ;__, _. .; c,~_' .__ :', "PaM...1

[j)~J\9~ CiNEMA REVIEW' kTj-IEATJ-iES
, Hello and how are you! Our first, pictu:re IIO,LDI 1)'\ Sun, Feb 27 . ..
~CQUAINTANCEII,featuring Bette Davis, Gig Y01.ing and I' llilJ GA.IJGViJAYFOR TOtlORRO?i
Miriam Hopkins Ls a stor~'- of t1''10 :;TGUng, women whose ! ~~ Margo~W·.B~own•. · -
friendship stands: f'romohj Ldhocd a ssoc ia tion rather 1 l}) ,J .Carradine
than 'compauibility of character or interest. Her-e- I ~- ----------
in,lies the' entire, theme of'the picture as por-tray- l\¥.:~f'\ Mon, Feb 28
ed by Davt.s and Hopkins in their excellent perf or- ! \'\1 \';~ S!\iART;,GUY
mances of the two main leads of the picture. One9 I V R.Vallin-Yi.~kKay-J.LaRue
a young' author, turns Gut cheap romances at a' f!:re'at I ~" --.-- '

, "i '::':\~:::'.. TouLDes":CvQ'{UAeTdI'N'~,'AebNCE29-Mar,1financial' .success , and then relegates her husband, ' ~ .~
da:ughter and fam:i,ly. to the mere state of 12oss'es.- i . B D . G Y .

• • . • ' '. 1 -rnr . aV1S- • Oli..'lg-.
saons ; whd.Le "th~ ·other 1S a more cont.errbed self-I !#1 ' Ivl.Hopkins
possessed and J.deal sort of person. The contrast I LlI ~' ~ _
betwe en characteristics whic~ offers the principat,.1 a-\ Thurs, Mar 2 ' .
dramatic Lrrter'e sf r,(light,. have been more effective r \1l.J HANDSACRCBS,THEBORDER
had ' 'Miss Hopkins' role held more reality. This is I '..' RoyRoger s
supposedly and r~putedly a fi~e pic~Ul·e. It has I ill~ :iillfl F' S t 'r1-~---3---4---'-'-'-'-
held excellent rat1ngs., t.hr-oughout': :t~e country; how- ,VI 'T~"; SOfuiE~HINGABOUT
ever, we are not too ~great ai;DaVJ.6fan, and Hop- I ~""" A SOWIER
ktns ' dramatic out-bursts leave us cold, but a,.goOd·bi ":iif;" D'ti iiJ ,E.K L p, k
pictUre all in all. I. " " " ,< " '. ~ •. ,~~- -» eyes- • ar s

Ah yes, here he comes--the IlSMARTGUY", with Ric --=====~~'="=':'=========Vallin, Wanda ~/icKay"'and Jack LaRue. Very little != -
is known about this picture. The' 'best thing we can 'I' v.. S,Un, Mon,,, r'eb2?-.28
say about the bill is that Chapter' !7 of liTHEPERIIS , OLDACQUAINTANCE
OF NXOKAII'1's featUred'"ith it~, ' . I (l)

"THERE~S ~m1ETH,ING, A~OUTA -S,?LDIERIl•• , This s~ory I !~i, B.Dav.ra-G, Young-
of OCSgaves us the ent.Lre ver sa.cn (movie style D of I '~, .' \" JIi~.Hopkf.ns
the raw material selected from the various branches I [p':': T-u-e";"s--,-·-F-e-b--2-9--------
of the service being whipped into officers in 17 ii!!' SMART'GUY'
weeks of intensive and specialized study, Lt 'has ,m: R.Vallin-W .McKay-J •LaRue
enough . entertainment, drama, comedy, "lith a touch ."" '.' ' ,
of romance to provide prc:pe;r antagonism between Tori: I l].~,Wed,. Thu:r:s, ,fIt~r 1:,2
Neal and Bruce Bennett for Evelyn Keyes. Neal: i$, 'ili THERE'SSOMETHINGABOUT
the sports -coLumrrl.s't (srnart'-alec) with a mathernati- I.. '':;A SO~IER
ca L wizardry who~gets' off 'on the wrong foot in the 1f' D.Drake-E .Keye,s-L.Parks'
start. B:nnett 1S, an old GI s~nt .eack to SCh~Ol~'Fri, ,~:r 3 .' ,.,
from over sea s , I:t s a ca~b1e pf.ctur'e . and rates a "Hi;. ~i;:i. HA~IDS.ACRC6STHE BORDER
very good thought, from us z. Come and see how the,y '1' "ii' R • Ro '
make 'em--you'll pr obab.Iy enjoy it.· . o'Y gers ,

AC
-lf.Rhos'sROTYt!og·BerO'·F~nERr~desH~-gaJ.t'1 rr.thte

h
Pictmt'''€=-'UIAlv''OOf'~'i': Sat-, 'Mar-4 ,

nn, ' cJJ .' e a ces _e par again 0 "'''\ IARCENYWITH'MU3IC
being the hero and helps to rescue the daughter of A.Jone~-K.Carlisle-
a horse rancher from bitter defeat. She saves him -King Sisters.,
from jail, he wins a race, and runs the usual gamut .
of all true Westerns. It features Roy' Rogers, Ruth
Terry, Sons of the Pioneers, etc. So there it is;
you make youx own choice.

"LARCENYWITH MUSIC" The title doesn't sound
good , but it's a music~l believe it or not. Uni- 'urday at .7:00 P.M.
versal tosses Allan Jones, Kitty'Carlisle, the King I ~O~ THEATRE SCHEDULE
Sisters and Alvino Rey with his Orchestra all to-l
gether to bring you this, p~cture. It will be, lots " IS S~JECT TO CHANGE
of fun, lots of music, and you should'. enj oy it thor-, ',.I. THOUTNOTICK
oughly. All for now; see you subsequently. ~-----_-- --

Listen to WXLA's.p1ay-by-
play account of the, bas·
ketball games every Sat-
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" The Last O1.ttpost February 27, 1944

She: 'lIf I.sit eve» in that nice dark
corner with" you, will 'you promise not

,~tQ__llg.Jllel":;, , :' "

',fie':'. "Yes •.iI '. '.
She,: "Anqwill ,you "p1!omise ,not to

kiss me?f1 ,; I, ",. '

' 'l\e: "Yes,.V
sh~:\\J\.nd.will' you, promise riot t'o~••" 1,
H ' tiv .1\ .. '. ". 'e: ' . .,.e.p." ,.t· '.' ..

She,: ",Th,en"what 'in· the hel),. do you
wa'nt;me ~t.~g.o over .there .for?" .'J . , '

• -' ~.'~ :', ~I •

In ~. weadi~g gi'ft, roadster a"hbney-'
moon couple skidded ar'dund a corner,
jumped into the, air,~nocked dovin a
lamp post, smacked t.hree cars, ran a .•
gainst a stone. wall and stopped. Slow-

~..•...•-•...:"_-' y :the girl climbed out of th 'rEllCk1-,

"Honey," she excla tmed, lIthat's what I
call a kiss. 11

A wedding' carriage Vias seen: drivirig
through the streets of ,London tlhe other
morning. Inscribed in chalk' on ' the

:o-·'backwer e the words \lResult of Careless
Talk." . ":,

---~--------'---~~,.-"~:

',. Cust.omers IIIs this candy good?"
Clerk: liAs 'pure as the girl ofj"o1l!'

.dreams, 'my lad."
I. Customer: III '11 ~ ha vtl,. s.Qrn..e : eiie.Vling

_.#' , ..I.. ~ --

'gum.'I'-------~----------

: ,.'.'

',,'
,,;~' ,

- ... -
by Sansone .:

• ,.(. I

.,'

QUIZ QUEZ ANSVffiItS:
1.) Eduard Benes; 2.) Je sse A. Ladd,
John E. Copeland, Jesse A. Ladd( Wilbur
E. Dunkelberg; 3.)Stormovik; 4.) Decem-
ber 25, 1942, December 25, 1943; 5.}El-
mer Davis, who was forme~ly a news com-
mentntor; 6.) Elmer R. Leibner, Elliott
PQturzo~

, i , . '" ~,

'-;'i ", .....
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E LEe T / 0 iV' N E"~1/5' ..';/, -1 I' .• ..: r~:~D:::~~r-+£:·d'l\·,1 I ~ IA .....-/ON·~-·-·--l
( Corit inued rr'om "Da'::'e:~1\" . ..]'-' ', ; (L: '. / L i / L)J.·· Vl J !\ t , l, ' I
. v __ .'.1. " ~. j .1 Q . I . . .. I -...J I .':', . ....., I

to make.,~ure_ th;3~' ~y~~r.~~:f;()r:tis, made.: " ~.UI':I'i.:l1' N LJ /70:·.() p t;.R A·Tj 0 A(
to provrde a1.1 .necessary Lnf'or'matdon as" ..' : ..,(p. t.... t.... c.,. '.. / J.\. .: '
to vot.ing by member'?..of the ·,a.ri:ieds'er....1T-: ': .,.; f)IJ.4 X PFi' r::~;S:'E I) :F3 Y' C'I V'VIf s
ices. . " '. " '. . . ' .. ':.'.:/7 '::.: .: ':- -:-,.,,:,;- - ... , . -, I
ABSEi~T~ V'?TI"l,TG''D~A'lIiS e (~r:om..\~NS) . ';.;':~ ci04~~',111;:-':.JO?~ !~Dick'i. Vier~ing
Date ..0.1.prlmaEZ: :._I, ~~ .. - ......-.<'h.-- ..·-.;--· .

IJ.lir}c~~E\•.•:'''''''.'''.·:~''·'~'''''''''' ••.4,pdl.l1 ." Six !€S:~Q,9.."and ·'·:l~i~dly. mon from the
Permsyl.vani.a ••• :•••. : ..:: •.M ••••••••• April Q5> , .. stE.ltes:~r.:r:iyed9n .the'islandto take
Nebra ska ••••••••••• 0 •••••• " •••• April' lJi :.t'~cir pl~'Ge.)o/""r;fth the .o'ther brave ei v-
Date,. of Gene.raL Zlectj..on .' iliansn and, .v;ill:' endeavor- to do' their. ~_- - ." . . r .•

Loui.s rana ~".,~.I •.•••••.• ~ "'. ~ •••••••• April 13 par-t t.ow~r,4 th~""\var effort. The. f'oll'ow-
• , ' : i , __ •.. _, rng men .hope. ~o.make life. more ·pleasent

~~State Be~in,~~t<?~rl!£.i3: Ballot§. . . and habi t.abl,e: "tor their' co-uorkers:
Tl Li.noi.s •• ~!'~,•.•••. :~;: ••.•.• ,.,••••• r,Aarch 14 Walter .. C. IIDoell Gorden, Willard .1.
Pennsylvania ~: : ~••.•.•• ~•.••••••• 4March : 6 IIBiffuGriffi t.h , . Foster. stockton, . John
Nebra skajc , ••••••.•••••••• :•••••• narch·12. C,... "Di.ck" Vierling, Kenyon "Ken" Kai ser-
T ,. • '7'. t;.,:', . .. .. ". . ~M"" ~~. 12 a'nd Rob t G'" d'....JOu.ls+ctn9 •.~.:.~.o.~~ •...•.. -:o.,.L~qlCl1.J.. - .. o.er .r~n·e.

The .:first· f'our 'men ·v..rilltake ~ver ·.the
duties .in·th@ Civilian Personnel Orfice
undervthe guidance. of Lt. ·stanley Fr~-
zier "'an:1' .~heiatter wi Ll. perform .heavy
dutY-mechanics. The .men are well
pl.eaeed with the congenial -Dttitude .of
civilians ~ndthe ser.vice men. The
food is good and the quarters furnished

. are. :set~s:fQ.ctory. fre sincerely ope
that,:- you. vriLl, accept us kindly within

, your. midst· ,and we will pledge. to do all
in our power to reciprocate, believe me.

A cribbage tournament is in the mak-
.Lng and all -the rabid fans' are competing
for a grand prize. A small entry fee
will be charged. to competo,. and the
prizos will, bo purchased from the funds.

.. :' .
:,t"\ I .: ::

.;.- .
Date Ballot Bust Reach Indivjcl.ual State
Illinois •...•,•..... ~ ~.:--;"!1.Dril 11
P 1"; ,., ...•..-.• " . t ff ••. " t;_ e n,ns y vr;.nl a •• 0 •• (I 0 •••.•••••.••• '.0 •.•• ,•.•..•• ~~ay. .:::>
J:Jebra ska ~'0 ••• : ~ ': 0" ': ~ ~ 0 '. #I • " -: ~.~.o;. '. :.·~April.13
Louis~.aJl6 •• 0 • 0 • '••• " • 0 0 •• 0 0 • 0 •• ',.iiDfil. 17

. '._. • ••.•• ' .• ;_._. _' ._ •. 4- • : /4

Add~ess .Requ~st:s 'To'r Ball-ot: to. 'and Re-
turn.Ballot. to: Secretary 6r'State-6f
Illi])oi,s ••.•.•o·.·.at~t".·.·;.~~....o 0" 0."0 .C'hicago·
Pennsyf varri.a, •• 'at s..: .• ~.~~~".~.Harrisbu.~g
Nebraska ••••• 0 .at. o •• -.••• 4 •• .-;". ~tincO'ln
Loui:S'ia~1?-.,"-,:.: •• at •••••.•.•..••.•. Baten). Houge

Th'e·"L.a,q.t,,QuJ.;Pds<t·'Nil;!,· 'plJ.bl'ish news
and:.:;qEltails ~0:t··6ther:p:i.~'ima.ries.··and gen-
era·Y"eLp.c;t,ions at -the ear'Li cs't, 60ssi-
bl.e' t-imo.$,..Yo·r 'fur.ther·· 'ir'ifol'm~tion',
wr.i~e '.or-.ca11.'.the I.:OP. '. :'" .. '. .
I . c', . , .;i'.1~'~ r;\....... -;;. ~""1/fT' --1

._/'.'..~~~~".l)'\J.).M:\~'·G~~ I
'('C' .; *- t , ~ . i J:'. ~ 1';n', .<) ,. ' .En,1Jll1lJX;;a,·l.~OL ...L.g...:,·, '.'

;th' :'6 AGO; tio' ' at ·(:V'0inrn~ri:L.o~tho
'rl~. ', n ' '0':'1~I ,- ~'•.••~ •..1 .t.h i.s ~'''''''l1'+ 0 - ~,,-"'.'m(,....1.c~._ PC; .. t-' (;? L.-!.lL.. 'on .l} .o,,__ " ,. L.

r-eason I ::=.r:l hc ro , ~clefonc1in( t.hcso i-
; 4'.,..d(;O~s. I founel . :':In·oPlJ,o},'t1..ll1it.~;.to' con- ':
.... tinue my sbud i.c s . and cdil(:~.tion, GVGn

...nov. PS ". <']Ol,'J:';' ·t·~,r,-J.'(; l';' o")"'O;·t'L'i~it"••.••. , l- ~\:. •••••.• .,l.. _.LV. • \,1 '.1 .i:J .£.. I.-~- U

to 'Lear'n, to r02dLl;::t. I' ,jlu;so, to
f'crm my o,,:n' o~Jinion ;:nq c..,Xp:r;0SS 'i t.•

.FreccoD, t11c.t'is· ·:dlG~:dGr'locJ.'ncymor.ns
to me; L"-"1yit .rriorcn.tj1G. sCimu.'to.thc. L1il-
lions 1-ho hope to be . f rccd f'ron Hit-
lor! s yoke ;" and to .thoso in our 0\;111
country. .

L0~T t~1C; \I Bill of Rie: rt s'' or tee
IiBill of F'rccdom'' become the Ldr.aL of
all :'X)op18.

,ONE FO,RTHE EOOKS
Red Cross I ik. Leonard Kirkee was

swea t i.ng out ai.r tr<:msportatioh. For
.tllree days ' the rreathor-: held hi.m ba ck ,
Bis clothing Hils 311 pack~d. Ho had

--=-tri:la-severtC if :tuns,' arid ...,c." '~ •.•-
ning he r.as at tHo Officors I Glub, when
he got 2. hurry call to make 0 pl.ane
that was Leavi.rig , 'He dashed back to
the Red Cross Office, hur-r-i.erfl.y threw.
remnants of clothing into his car-ry-ul I
bag, zipped it--and was on his ·way•••
Came the dawnI Hr. AlfrGd Trenkle, now
ARCDirector, 'went to dross. He looked
ar-ound for his clotll~ ng •••• It s.Low'ly
da vnod upon him •... Hr. Kirkee had Lnad-

.:vertently pul Led 11[1 Brody'! , .He had not
. only packed. his ovn clothes, but in the

has to of catching the pla11e---took Illtr.
Traw(le's shirts and pants.
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IBOX ING T(J START
(Continued from page 1)

the fights, I'XLA ' s sports announcer,
Sgt'Ken Rosecrans v.'ill broadcast a blow
by-blow description of the fights. He
vri Ll, :be assisted by Pvt Bob Thar-p,

National Boxing Association ~eights
will again prevail, and Jill inc:ude'
heavywe Igh't , 175 Lbs , , or over, Ught-
heav~~eight, 175 Ibs., middleweight,160
Lbs, , v.eLterYJeight 147 Lbs, , light-
vJeight, 135 Lbs , ~ featherweight, 126
Lbs , flyv-.reight, 11:2 lbs ~

Last year's tourney ~roved to be a
popular . event, and dre'\'-]entries from

"practically all organizations. Cham-
pions VJere Gangula of the Jaguars,
heavyne tgrrt ; Ferguson, formerly of the
Jaguar s , . nOH an ~~P, Lf.ghb-heavyv.e Ight.;
Pinto, Eight Ball Deuces, middleweight;
Cisneros, Rangers, YJelterYJeight ,Acosta,
Goliaths, lightweight, Davis, Hypo Kids,
featherv:eight, and Arrelens, Jaguars,
bantam1'Je~ght••
GYMFACILITIES ATTRACTLE.ATHEHPUSHERS

The boxing ,fac~li ties in plea sing Albergi' s Eagles •••••.•.••••••••••• 38
contrast to 13st year, vlill be a reck- Pug's Pugs ••••••• ,••••• ~••..•••••• 29
ollD.ing-rcrc'tUT :fur" ilfie=:f±sti hopefuJ..-s........-....-,;,:f , , __ _' ~

Puncl:.ing bags, head gears, co l.orf'u'l Li vevri.r-e s ••••••••••••••••.••••••• 3
fighting t-runks and. boxing shoes 1irill Schmitt's Sohvzl.sher s ••••••••••••• 10
lure the lads to the inners of tho

The Last Outpost

square ring.
Bill Ferguson, last year I slight

he avywai gh't champ stated that he Is not
at all sure that, he'll def'end his cr'own
as he is pressed. for time. Howevor, if
he does not compete, he ,;!ill have a
prot'ege , rrhom, Ferguson cells "the
sweetest fighter this sic.e of Seattle,\!
and predicted he' dvri n, ~'ihat the nane
of this highly rated fighter is, 7ergu-
'son woul.dnt reVG31. "It's a military
socret," confided last yecrts crorm
holder.

I LOCAL' CAGE SCORES I
LEAGUE NO. In !
Huey ' s Hurricane~,.'~ ••••••• " •••• ' .16
V:ell's r:illinm::s ••••••••••••••••• 11
-"-.-----,---------~--
De Lf.gannf.s ' Dcs'tr-oyer s ••••••••••• 26
Sho ~ants Scalpers ••••••••••••.•• 9
Arundsents Avengers •••••••••••••• 26
Pobert's Raiders ••••••••••••••••• 13

LEAGUE NO. IV
GesalbrP,cht's Goliaths~ •••• ~••••• 32
Coulson's, Libera-c,ors ••••••••••• '•• 24

Mosier's Hustlers •••••••••••••••. 21
Kunigk's Loog2ns ••••••••••••••••• 15

Bcyden's Ash Hau_ers ••••••••••••. 38
Foor t s Phantoms ••••••••••••••••• '.21

LEAGUE NO. V
m' ~ , T' . 33Llpvon S 1gers ••••••••.••••••.••
Freerr£n's Demons••••••••••••••••• 21

PORTSI'DEHFI S TRIrs CIiIWIE DODGEf\S
Displaying ono of 't~1e finest teaD 0X-

hi bi tions to dat.e , the Port siders show-
ed'a well balDnced, smooth running at-
tack against the Civv!e Dodgers, who ,
boasting s more' than fair quir..tet them-
selvos, ":!ere completely outclassed by
the more po l i shed Por-t sf.der s ,

The final score ~ Portsiders 40, C:hrvie
Dodgers 15

LEAGUE .o, VI
Coward '.s r,S OP's •••••••••••••••••• 34
Olson '.s ,Spotters •••••• ~••.•••• -.••26

Ctrcle XA•. o •••••••••••••• 00 ••• 0.28
Brettholz ' s D'i.ngbats .... '.. . . . . . .. 4

Portsiders o •••••• e . •••••• 9 • 0 .:e •••• 40
Civvie Dodgers •••• '••.•••••••.•••• 15

r----p R Otv-1 (5T'!oN S
, The ofi'icers .domi.na'bed
lists this neek, as they
either f~rst lieutenant or
bars.

Among those boasting 1st· Lt.•"f! b?rB
these days ares P1yron L. Carr and Paul
'I'. l,::.entv';orth of the ShipVJreckers; Olney
T. Davis, Jr., Edgar G. Hunter, and Leo

, M. Hall of the Panger s ,
The present tno-bar carriers include:

lFalter [·,l. V:oodand John Higginbotham,
of the Rangers; 1.i!ardJ. Lentz, Eight
Ball Deuces and Frederick P. Ireland,
Moonshiners.

:gromotion
received

captaincy
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